Abstract -The structures of a mitotic hormone that regulates cell proliferation, a 7,12-dimethylbenzanthracene guanosine adduct formed upon tissue culture and the neurotoxin neosaxitoxin are presented. The antisiekling agent DBA has been shown to act by interacting with the binding of sickle cell hemoglobin to the membrane.
A mitotic hormone that regulates cell proliferation (Ref.l).
_Eukaryotic cells proliferate according to the cycle shown in Fig.l . Namely, after mitosis, the cells proceed through a stage called gap-1 (Gl); this is followedby a DNA synthetic stagein which the DNA content is doubled The phase between the synthetic and mitotic stages is called gap-2 (G2). The search for natural substances that regulate the cell proliferative gap-2 (G-2l cycle, an important aspect in cancer research, were initiated by the discovery of chalones in the early 1960's (Refs. 2, 3) . However, the chalones, a class of mammalian glycoproteins which arrest cell activity in either Gl or G2, are still uncharacterized.
Evans and Van't Hof discovered in 1972 that a so-called G2 factor present in cotyledons of garden peas (Pisum sativum) promotes_.cell arrest in the G2 stage of both roots and shoots (Ref. 4 ).
Many of the physiological roles of the G2 factor resemble those of chalones. Normally cells deprived of an energy source will be arrested predominantly in the Gl stage, but with addition of the G2 factor a much higher percentage of cells are arrested in G2. Namely, when the meristematic tip cells of the peas are incubated in White's medium containing 2% sucrose, a continuous growth of the root takes place according to the M/Gl/ S/G2 proliferation cycle. However, when the energy source sucrose is deleted, the meristematic cells are arrested in Gl {80%) and G2 {20%) only, and no root growth is observed after 24 hours. Addition of G2 factor, on the other band, promotes arrest in G2; thus addition of pure G2 resulted in 20% Gl and 80% G2.
The isolation was carried out according to Fig.2 . Seeds of garden peas were surface-sterlized and germinated on sterile vermiculite. The cotyledons of 3 day-old seedling {ca.32,00) were excised and incubated for 2 days in 8 liters of sterile water in 160 culture flasks. The aqueous extract was filtered through a graded series of filters until it passed a 0.30 .mesh
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. 3200 cotyledona from 3 day-old aeedlinqa in 160 flaaka Isolation scheme for the G2 factor millipore filter, and then submitted to a series of chromatographies terminating with Sephadex G-15 gel filtration. Each fractionation was followed by bioassay until it was found that an absorption maximum of 265 nm was associated with the activity. The final yield was 50 llg of a hygroscopic polar compound which was insoluble in most organic solvents excepting MeOH and DMSO. The entire process was repeated 4 more times to give a total of 250 l!g.
The FTIR showed {F!i·3) a series of well-defi~Id bands. The bands at 1675, 1645, and 1620 cm tagether with the 780 cm suggested that some Nheteroaromatic nucleus {Ref.5) with pro~jbly three adjacent aromatic hydrogen atoms was p~Isent. The intense 1370 cm band was confusing while the bands araund 3400
suggested that some hydroxylic function was present. The+PMR {Fig.4), which was quite straightforward, consisted of bands due to aN Me group, a low-field singlet at 9.20 ppm and three other low-field signals, arising from three contiguous protons, i.e. 8.87 {d,6.5), 8.75 {d,7.5) and 8.20 ppm {dd, 6.5 and 7.5).· The UV {Fig.5) remained unchanged at pH 7 and above, but showed some fine structure when acidified. Due to insufficient volatility, the crucial molecular formula could not be obtained in spite of numerous attempts by various MS methods, i.e., chemical ionization, field desorption and electron impact MS.+ However, one particular 50 llg batch unexpectedly and fortunately gave the M peak in a trivial manner at a stage when attempts to measure the 
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MS were almest abandoned; high resolution results (Varian MAT 731) thus obtained are shown in Fig. 5 . These MS data together with other spectroscopic data readily led to the structure of N-methylnictonic acid. Presumably the batch which gave the satisfactory MS data contained the pro~~nated form as well as the zwitterionic form. The IR bands areund 3400 cm should now be assigned to absorbed moisture. 
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absent in a 3-day run with a repetition time of 0.819 sec. thus identifying these peaks as being due to non-protonated carbons. The integrated peak heights (Fig.5,bottom) was of diagnositc value in making peak assignments since the peaks attached to the quaternary ni!io~en, i.e., C-2, C-6 and Me, had wider half-band widths due to residual C-N couplings. The conclusion that G2 was N-methylnicotinic acid was finally confirmed by comparison with authentic material. function had been assigned. Trigonelline is the first hormone to be characterized from plant or animal sources that regulates all proliferation by cell arrest in either Gl or G2 in complex tissues. It should also be noted that the cortex of legumes are preponderantly in G2·. when nodules leading to nitrogen fixation, are formed. The mode of regulation of trigonelline in the cell cycle must await further investigations. (Fig.B) . Under these-condit~ons 15% of the guanosine reacted to give six adducts G*-Ia, Ib, II-V. The HPLC retention times of three of these, G*-Ia, Ib and II, showed that they were 3 identical with the adducts formed by tissue culture upon incubation with [ HJDMBA, followed by isolation of RNA and hydrolysis to nucleosides and adducts. However, the three adducts constitute less than 10% of the total nucleoside /[3HJDMBA adducts.
We have already shown that the full structures of G*-Ia and Ib can be represented as depicted in Fig. 9 . Namely,D~A is metabolized to the (5R,6S)-oxide which is trans-cleaved by the 2 -OH of guanosine (Refs.ll,l2). The structures of G* II-V are discussed in the following. The UV spectrum of the tissue culture product G*-II shown in Fig.lO was superimposable on that of the other three. Similarly, the CD spectra of II-V constituted two pairs havin~ enantiomeric relations. These relations are most revealing since they show that the structures of II-V closely resemble each other, and that they can be divided into enantiomeric pairs.
Since the UV is dominated by the DMBA chromophore, the pK values of the guanine moiety cannot be obtained from it. However, advantage was taken of the intensely coupled CD curve which underwent changes as the electronic spectrum of the guanine portion changes with pH. Because of the great intensity of the split CD extrema, several ~g's of sample suffice to measure the pKä' values (Refs.ll,l3; However, it is hard to account for the production of four new closely related adducts other then a linkage through C-8.
----The MS high-resolution was not diagnostic for offering positive evidence with respect to C-8 attachment since the high-mass region peaks were all derived from the hydrocarbon portion (Fig.l2) . However, after many futile attempts to obtain a peak containing the purine moiety, it was gratifying to guanosine C-8 is linked~ the lower field 6.20 ppm peak represents the carbinyl proton. The low chemical shift of 6.20 indicates that the hydroxyl is at C-6 and not at e-s~ if it were at e-s it would be difficult to rationalize the difference between the 5.07 ppm value of G-I (in spite of the difference in solvent and the unknown effects of the purine ring current) • The point of linkage is supported by the following PMR data fo·r G*-II and III (Fig.l4) , the CD of which are enantiomeric (Fig.lO) . All signals for II and III, including the 5-H, 6-H and 7-Me signals had identical or very similar chemical shifts except for 4-H, which was centered areund 7.6 ppm in G*-II (hence overlapping with 1-H) but appeared as an isolated lH multipletat 7.4 ppm in G*-III. This single difference can be accounted for by the attachment of the guanosine residue at C-5 as follows.
If the DMBA and purine nuclei of one isomer are represented by horizontal and vertical lines, and the ribose moiety by a hook (pointing forward from the paper face) as shown schematically in the bottom left drawing in Fig.l4, it becomes clear that in the diastereomer in which the purine configuration is ß, the ribose moiety now extendSto the rear of the paper. Thus, depending on whether the guanosine configuration is a or ß, the chiral ribose group exerts a different influence on 4-H (for steric reasons it is reasonable to assume the depicted conformation areund the DMBA 5-C/guanosine 8-C bond,i.e., the ribose "exo" conformation) • The attack of guanosine at C-5 is also preferred on steric grounds because of the 7-Me group.
The absolute configuration of the tissue culture product G*-II is as represented in Fig.l4 because it is more likely to be derived from the same (5R,6S)-oxide shown in Fig. 9 rather than its enantiomer. The structure of the other major in vitro product G*-III then becomes 5ß-guanosine/6a-OH~ in view of the overlapp1ng CD spectra of II and IV, and III and V (Fig.lO) , we propese the 5a-guanosine/6a-OH structure for IV and the 5ß-guanosine/6ß-OH structure for V, i.e., products of cis cleavage of the oxirane. In conclusion we have determined the structures of the three tissue culture products G*-Ia, Ib (Fig.9) and II (Fig.l4) . That these adducts, when produced in vitro, require slightly basic conditions (pH 9.5 in 50% aq. acetone) can be accounted for the facts that the 2'-0H is the most acidic of the ribosyl hydroxyl groups (Ref.lS), and that under basic conditions the Nl-H is partly dissociated (pK 2 9.5) so that C-8 becomes a nucleophilic center (Ref.7) .
PMR of G*-II(G*-111)
"major" products, antipodal CD. Like tetrodotoxin, the saxitoxins also block the sodium channels of membranes but have no effect on the potassium channels~ the toxicity level is also similar, the Lo 50 of saxitoxin upon intraperitonial injection being 10 ~g/kg with 20 g mice.
In the following we describe the results of structural studies on neosaxitoxin (neoSTX) which was first isolated as a minor toxin constituent in the toxic Alaska butter clam and later as a major toxin in the culture of Gonyaulax tamarensis (Ref. 21) . The toxicity of this neurotoxin is similar to that of STX, 1 mg of it being able to kill 5,000 mice each weighing 20 g. The spectroscopic and microchemical studies leading to the structure shown in Fig. 16 were carried out on a total of 2 mg of sample. The CMR signals of both STX and neoSTX were fully assigned by using the techniques of selective proton decoupling, gated undecoupled measurements, removal of solvent peaks by partial relaxed Fourier transform, etc. in a micro-CMR probe. The CMR spectrum of neoSTX in o 2 o initially led to some confusion because: (i) unlike the 11-methylene in STX, which is fully deuterated only after 2 weeks, that of neoSTX was deuterated in about an hour, and consequently the C-11 only appeared as a weak signal due to the two o atoms: (ii) the appearance of only two sp2 CMR peaks first led us to suspect that neoSTX was a decarbamoyl-STX. However, this was shown not to be the case by hydrolysis of neoSTX to decarbamoyl-STX. The presence of the carbamoyl group as well as two guanidium groups was finally shown by detection of three peaks at 157.4, 158. The similarities in the CMR peak shifts between STX and neoSTX, except for c-6 and C-13, showed that the two had closely related structures. This was borne out by the PMR peaks which could be fully assigned by interrelating with the CMR data (Fig.l7) . Again it is clear that the most conspicuous differences are seen in the shifts of 6-H and the two 13-H's • . These phenomena can be accounted for by placing a substi tuent on N-'1. Thus the lowfield shift of the C-6 doublet (64.4 vs. 53.2 ppm) and the high-field shift of the C-5 doublet (56.9 vs.57.3 ppm) can be ascribed to ß-and y-effects, respectively. The shifts to lower fields of the 6-H and 13-H signals of neoSTX in comparison to STX can also be rationalized by the presence of an electronegative substituent on N-1. However, it was not immediately obvious what the N-1 Substituent was. Being a marine product it could possibly have been a halogen as well as an ÖH group. In spite of numerous attempts at various modes of MS, it was not possible to obtain the M+ peak. At one point, the possibility of elementary analysis by using all the rema~n~ng sample was considered, but this had to be abandoned because of expected ambiguities in the results. two pK's at 8.24 and 11.60. The attaehment of this extra OH to N-1 and not to N-9 was refleeted elearly in the pH dependenee of the PMR peaks of neoSTX whieh was measured by inserting a mieroeleetrode direetly into the PMR tube.
As shown in Fig. 18 , dissoeiation of the hydroxyl group at ea. pH 6.75 is aeeompanied by a shift to higher-field of the nearby 6-H; the 10-H's are also affeeted beeause the guanidium group beeomes z~terionie after dissoeiation of the OH. In eontrast, the 5-H peak is not affeeted by the OH dissoeiation, but instead undergoes a high-field shift at areund pH 8.65, or when the imidazole guanidium dissoeiates. We attribute this anomally low pK value to a twisted guanidium group. Namely, if the nitrogen (N-5 or N9}alone pair eleetrons do not overlapwith the guanidium orbitals, the distorted nitrogen will exert its eleetronegative effeet and lower the pKa of the guanidium group.
GTX-II, -III, (Fig.l5} and neoSTX whieh eontain an extra hydroxyl group in eomparison to STX are the major texins in the toxie dinoflagellate G. tamarensis. However, in the softshell elam Mya arenaria the major tox1n is STX. It ~s therefore eoneeivable that a biotransformat~on takes plaee in the shellfish whieh results in the loss of the extra hydroxyl group.
4.
Mode of aetion of DBA, an antisiekling agent (Ref.22} siekle eell anemia is a serious genetie disease whieh affeets the blaek raee (Ref.23}. Hemoglobin, a protein with a moleeular weight of 66,000 eonsists of two a-ehains and two ß-ehains. The moleeular defeet of the homozygote SS siekle eell hemoglobin HbS oeeurs in the sixth amino aeid residue from the amino terminal in the two ß-ehains; namely, in the ß-ehains of nor~al hemoglobin (HbA} it is glutamie aeid whereas in HbS it is instead valine. A higher estimate of the homozygotes in USA is 54,000 (Ref.23a}. At present there is no satisfaetory treatment for this disease.
Deoxygenation of normal HbA does not lead to morphologieal ehanges. In eontrast, deoxygenation of HbS by physieal (exereise, bubbling nitrogen,ete.} or ehemieal (reduetion} means transforms the normal round red blood eells (erythroeytes} into irregular siekle-shaped eells whieh are fragile, elots the vessels and impairs oxygen transport.
We reported the new antisiekling and desiekling agent DBA (3,4-dihydro--2,2-dimethyl-2H-l-benzopyran-6-butyrie aeid} whieh was modified after a natural produet xanthoxylol, a eonstituent of the Nigerian tree Fagara xanthoxyloides (Ref. 24} . We reported that aeeording to in vitro results it aeted as an effeetive antisiekling and desiekling agent at the low concentration of ca. 3 mM and that it had no acute toxicity against male mice.
However, no clinical studies have yet been carried out. DBA can be readily synthesized by Friedel-Crafts acylation of the benzopyran nucleus with DBA HOOC succinic anhydride followed by 1~l emmensen reduction. Usage of [1,14-14 cJ succinic anhydridi 4 yields the C-labeled DBA: it was shown by biosynthetic experiments with C-DBA that the activity of DBA was not due to covalent modification of the ß-chains but rather due to noncovalent binding to hemoglobin or interaction with the red cell membrane (Ref. 24) . subsequent experiments have shown that the mode of action of DBA can indeed be attributed to the displacement of membrane-bound ßS chains (defective ß-chains) and inhibition of ßs and a-chains to stroma (membrane). The ss reti~ulocytes (young erythrocytes of homozygotes) were incubated for 1 hr. with H-leucine and other cold amino acids (AA), and this was separated into two equal aliquots (Fig.21) . The experimental erythrocytes were further incubated with cold AA and 3.8 mM DBA, washed, lysed with EDTA, and fractionated into the supernatant and stroma (membrane). The control was run similarly except that saline was added instead of DBA. · Ater chromatography of the globin it was found the in comparison to the control, the supernatant contained 27% more whereas the stroma contained 30% less of ßS. These experiments demonstrate the displacement of stroma-bound ßs by DBA. Similar experiments with §he bloods of six patients indicated that DBA inhibits the binding of both ß and a-chains to the stroma by 4-56% at DBA concentrations of 0.2 to 3.8 mM (the effect of DBA depended more on the blood specimen rather than the DBA concentration).
In connection with these results, an important paper by Luer and Wong (Ref. 25) has shown that the erythrocyte membrane protein of sickle cell anemia patients differ in structure from that of normal red blood cells. In view of this report, it is significant that DBA is an antisickline agent which acts on the red cell membrane and probably affects membrane-cytoskeletal interactions. 
